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Clubs--
Biblo$Y Department 

Dissects Frogs 

.' 

Each student in the biology depart
ment was gIven a frog to dissect this 
week, thereby laying the foundation 
for the study of human physiology 

which will be taken up by those in 
the department next semester. 

The study of the frog is extremely 
important because of the many sim
ilarities between the bodies of frogs 
and humans. After the frogs have 
been dissected, a ' detailed diag ~a m 
of their insides will be drawn, and a 
thorough study of the muscles, 
heart, nervous system, and intestines 
will be made. 

The frogs, which are' preserved in 
formaldehyde, will be the main topic 
of study for ,the remainder of this 
semester, and during the first part 
of next. 

, 

Boule Club , 

bers Are Judges 
rmer members have been serving 
judges of the Boule club meet

gs, which a r e held under the spon

of Miss Geneive Clark, his
ry teacher. At each meeting, the 

ents present historical dramas 
t are criticized by the older stu
ts. 

Those who have served as judges 
are Rosemary Antos '39, Alice Jean 

tarry '39, Catherine Wer'jrland '38, 

Wolk '40, Evylyn Wolk '40, 

Ie Sommer ' 40 . 

Riflery has paid dividends to the 

newcomers. High scores were made 
by Margery Stewart and Sylvia Ep
stein with 50 and 48 respectively. 
Others who made 40 or better out 
of a possible 50 are: Tina Virginia, 
46; E leanor Weise, 44; Ruth Bruhn, 
Margaret Dworak, 43; Margaret 
Chrisinger, J osephine Picotte, 42; 
Helen Jensen, Vivian Fell, Jeanette 
Emmert, 41; Evelyn Huxtable, Jean 

·Dustin, 40 . 

French Class Reads 

Voyage de M. Perrichon 
Miss May Mahoney's French IV class, 
which has just finished reading "Le 
Voyage de M. Perrichon" was par
ticularly interested in seeing the 

J an uary edition of Theatre Arts 
magazine. It contained an interesting 
article on this comedy now being 
played in its original French in New 
York City by a group of actors from 

Paris called Le Theatre des Quatre 
SaisDna. The article was illustrated 
by that famous scene in the Gare de 

about which students of F rench 
high schools in the United States 

reading for the past forty 

.W.C.A. Hobby Groups 

girls interested in obtaining in
tructions in 'knitting, creative writ

ng crafts, dramatics, and sports, the 
W.C.A. are forming hobby groups. 

her classes will offer ba llroom or 
p dancing lessons and first aid in

All School 
Road Show 
March 17-19 

Olson Manages '38 

Show; Otis Heads , 

Program Committee 
With the appointment of OrvIlle '01-

son as manager and J ames Myers as' 
assistant manager, work has begun 
on the 19 38 Road Show to be given 

March i 7, 1 8" 19, Mrs. Elsie Swan
son, production director, announced 
Monday. 

Olson is a major in the inilitary 
department, president of the C:Q.C" 
a library monitor, a member of the 
choir, and a member of the Motor 

club. He hfld a leading part in · the 
opera, "Tlial by Jury." Myers was 
costume manager of the opera, a li
brary monitor, and a member of the 
Mathematics society, Stamp club, 
and Junior Honor SOciety. 

The Road Show will be an a ll
school project this . year with ' the 

military department receiving half 
the net proceeds and the other activi
ties receiving the other half. 

Assisting Mrs. Swanson on the ex
ecutive committee who will judge 
th'3 acts az:e Miss J essie Towne', Miss 
Frances ~cC hesn ey, Webster P ore 
ter, Miss Adrian W estberg, a nd Miss 

Josephine Frisbie. Mr. Potter, one- of 
three new members on the commit
tee, is a n authority on military' tac-

Continued on Page 3, Col. 2 
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lincorn High Has 
Streamline lunch 

Eliminate Noise ~ Rush 

In Modern Cafeteria 
Featuring a streamlined system of 
lunchroom service, Lincoln High 
school's cafeteria endeared itself to 
Central's debate team during their 
recent trip . 

'Vith very little noise and no rush, 
each of the 'Several zones go succes
sively to their thl:rty-fi ve minute 
lunch periods. 

Th t cafeteria is 'decorated in pas
tel colors a nd has indirec t ligh ting. 
Pupils entering the line r eceive a 
napkin and tray. Instead of having 
to carry a heavily laden tray , they 

slide it a long on a streamlined 
chromium-plated tray rack. Whether 
one buys his lunch or not, he can 

have as much water ,as he desires. 
Everything is five cents, with no 
charge for such items as bread and 
butter. 

Not only do they have ice cream 
bars and bricks, but also sundaes 
and candy. To cap the climax,. you 
don ' t have to carry your tray 'to a 

rack-it is removed for you. 

Olson, ~ye;s, O.tis Heael Roael Show 

Supervising the production of. the Road Show are, left to right, Orville Olson, monager; 

Jomes Myers, assistant manag~r; and Harry Otis, generol chairman of the advertising 

and program committee. As this year's Road Show will be an 011 school affair, the 

- R.O.T.C. regiment will receive 'half the proceeds for its encampment, and the rest 

will go to other school activities. 
- P hoto by Regis ter Staff P hotograph er 

Storyl 
Register Gets, Exclusive 

Information on New Paper 

Omaha Evening Examiner Is Scheduled to Make Its 

. Appearance About February 1; Will Be Tabloid Size 

By Bud Wintroub and 
Mary Jane Kopperud 

The first edition of the six-day tab
loid, the Omaha Evening Examiner 
at 1816 '\12 Harney street, will make 
its appearance about February 1. 

Full news dispatch es including In
ternationa l News service, Universal 
service , and United Press services 
will be carried. 

Little information could be gath
ered from employees who refrained 
from disclosing the identity even of 
the editors at this time, Owing to the 

fact that the release of some infor
mation might cripple their efforts, 
the publishers are being extremely 
secretive. Many of the employees 
who were formerly on the Bee-News 
sta ff became organIzed to create jobs 
for themselves, feeling th at one daily 
newspaper is insufficient for a town 
of this size. According to our in
formants, Omaha · is the largest city 

in the country with only one daily 
paper. 

The administration will be man
aged by il board of control consisting 
of seven members . A cooperative 
pla n with all of the employees hold
ing ownership will form the basis of 
the business organization. 

Comics, sports, pictures, society, 
and a ll regular features of a metro
politan newspaper will be included. 
No publication will appear on Sun

days. Our sources of information, 
who CRose to remain unknown, 
pointed out the fact that the Exam
iner will p rint a ll the news a nd will 
be a five column tabloid in size only, 
without carrying the sensational con
tents that the word- "tabloid" infers. 

Carrier buys, who are being 
so ught through the public schools, 
will work from the general distribut
ing offices at 62 0 South Sixteenth 

street. 

Cooking Classes Teach Girls -the Best Way 

To a .Man's Heart-- Through His Stomach 
}<'Ol' L;irls Only! This is Aunt Tibby 
speaking from the Central. High 
school kitchen where Miss Ch loe 
Stockard conducts her cooking 
chisses. Today we are taking you on 
a sight-seeing tour to show you how 
these Central lassies find their "way 
to a man 's heart" (which is through 
the stomach-direct!). They can do 
it in three easy steps-fancy that
and in the quickest possible way 
since the Nebraska Power company 
loaned to them, for daily use dur
ing the next week, a Sunbeam elec
tric mixer-beater and an Everhot 
cooker. Delightful? 

Step 1. After the ing redients of a ll 
food are prepared, of course, lift the 
top of the cooker. Place the roast in 

the la rge tray at the left. At the 
righ t, place the peas and carrots in 
011e vegetable tray and the string 
beans in the other. 

Step 2. Close the top. Push in the 
plug and set the time switch ,of the 
cooker. 

Step 3. Go into the n ext room and 
play bridge, count sheep, curl your 
hair, or knit socks, but don 't poke' 
your fingers in the cooker · 'til it·s 
done. 

Simple, isn't it? But Miss ,Stock
a rd 's cooking students are the only 
ones who truly appreciate the use 
of these modern appliances. They 
know how thrrrrrr-illing it is to have 
this eq uipmen t when they make 
cakes and salad dressings next week 
a nd not have to stand for endless 
minutes mixing their ingredients 
with ten cent . beaters! 

Members will also be giv
an opportunity to learn how to 

veqop their personality and gather 

nters on what makes a good host· 
. Classes are to begin January 22. 

News Agencies Pay $j,OOO a Day 

For Cover .. ge 'oF Japanese War 

Now that we have the best in 
beaters and cookers- all we need is 
a good cook. No American' family 
should be without one-a cook we 
mean. Anyway, you men wouldn't 
understand . But we girls do , don 't 
we? (or do we?) . 

scussion Club Argues 

erican Neutrality 
continuing its program of debat

subjects of contemporary inter
the Discussion club argued the 

uestion of American neutrality at 
ts meeting held last Tuesday. Dis-

were held concerning the 
nay incident, the Ludlow amend

nt, and popular feeling in relation 

their effect on neutrality of the 

mp Club Members 

embers of the Stamp club partici

in' a written contest at a meet
g held Tuesday, January 4. The 

ntest, which consisted of several 

u.estions about/ stamps, was won by 
Eastlack '4 0. His prize was a 

of a book on stamp collecting. 

Two thousand dollars a day! Tha t is 

the terrific expense which news serv
ice agencies are under in order to 

cover the Sino-Japanese war which 
started as a "practice maneuver." 

Not since the World War has any 
single event cost so m uch , not even 
the Italian invasion of Ethiopia 
which was only a six thousand dol

lars a month affair .. 
Not the actual gathering of the 

day's news, but the wiring of instruc
tions to correspondents incurs the 

• greatest expense. Next comes the 
sending of pictures and stories back 
to the United States. In order to 
"scoop" his fellow correspondents, 
one 'Associated Press man chartered 

a plane, flew over the battle lilies to 
Hong Kong, and arrived just in time 

·to send the pictures on the China ' 

Clipper. Most stories are sent by boat 
as well as by plane since the change

able weather in the East sometimes 
dJ lays the Clipper ships several days. 

,1 Reserves Plan Some ships touch Canada before 
entering the United States; there-

nee Janupry 15 fore a man is stationed in every Ca-

, January 15, the Snow Ball nadian port to meet all ships \ from 

wlll be held in the auditorium the Orient. If there are any pictures 

Y.W.C.A. Only Girl Reserves on board, he rushes them to the 
escorts may attend. Ber- nearest airport and tlies to Sell,Jtle , 

is the chairman from , where they are transmitted electric-, .J' ally to ,m .. all om the ,oun"". 

Really important stories are 
marked ."Urgent" which raises the 
telegraph rates from thirteen cents 
a word to eighty-four cents a word. 

These bulletins a re usually sent on 
four or five different cable routes 
because it isn't, a lways certain which 

will reach New York first. 

The destruction of telegraph lines 
between Shanghai and Tokio result
ed in heavy expenditures ~r the In
ternational News service. Events in 

one city which bore relation to de
velopment in the other had to be 

wired first to New York and then 
back to the other city. This rerout
ing over eighteen times the normal 

distance cost ten times the regular 
charge. 

All correspondents in WashIngton , 

D. C., have assembled either at the 
State or Navy department. Bulle

tins are stlnt over navy wireless to 
AnnapOlis. From there they are sent 

to naval offices to be sorted into 
"factual" anad "policy" news. All 

matters of diplomacy, bombings, and 

movement of ships are sent to the 
State department. These are usually 
more important than those which the 

Navy department handles. At the lat
ter, a huge map showing the position 

! of every American 'battleship In the, 

East is maintained. 

Junior Honor Society 

Rewards Undergrads 
Performing the same function for 
underclassmen as the National Hon

or society does for seniors is the 
Junior Honor society. Founded by 
Principal J . G. Masters in 1923, It 

has ever since served the purpose of 
recognizing individuality and high 
achievement in both studies and 
school activities. 

Membership in the society is 

awarded to those underclassmen who 
stand high in scholarship and who 

display qualities of leadership, serv
ice, and loyalty to the school. Stu
dents carrying three subjects must 

have all A's. Those carrying four 
,subjects must. have at least two full 
credit A's and no grade below B, al

though individuals carrying five full 

credit subjects are allowed one C. 
Sophomores and juniors must be 
prominent in school activities. 

All Central undercclassmen should 
strive to attain this honor. The mem- ' 

bers will be announced later in the 
spring. 

R.OJ.C. SenlorsT ake Exams 
To Compete for.New Offices 
Stuc/ies Degenerate 

Into - Beauty Parlors 
Alas! · and alack! To what extent 
will the sacred pJaces of study de
generate? Are we slipping backward 
in our lust for learning? That most 
honorable institution, the study hall, 
is retrogressing into an abyss of 
ruin. It is rapidly becoming a beauty 
parlor! 

If one will look about him the 
next time he is occupying his seat 
in a study hall dreaming of the 3: 30 
bell, he will witness many operations 
foreign to those usually prescribed 
to a study hall. For instance, he may 
see a young damsel ardently comb
ing her long locks of hair. This 
seems to be a popular pastime. If he 
looks over in the corner of the room 
h e'll see a girl deftly administering 
lip rouge while the girl across th e 
aisle borrows her compact. Of 
course, he will never see a boy usin g 
a comb. Boys are too fu ll of mascu
line pride to be seen a rranging 
themselves in public. They u,se the 
study hall only for study-r-r-sleep. 

As one sinks back into his semi
stupor once again . let him hold a 
sil ent dream in his heart that the 
study ha ll will some day resume its 
former role of austerity-sans beau
tification . 

O-Book Staff 
Organizes Sales 

Publication Costs Raise 

Prices to 75c and $1.25 
Because of the general increases in 
printing and publication costs in the 
past two years, it has become neces
sary to raise the price of the 1938 

O-Book 25 cents. The revised sched
ul e of prices will be 75 cents for an 
O-Book when the pur chaser has a · 
paid in full Student Association tick
et , and $1. 2 5 ' ''ithou t ' th e ticket. 

Notwithstanding th e ralslng of 
$250 by the senior class play last 
year , the issuing of the 19 37 O-Book 
was made possible only ' through the 

deduction of $185 from the printing 
costs, voluntarily made by the print
er. This will not be possible again. 

An intensive campaign for O-Book 
circu lation has been inaugura ted by 

June Bliss, circulation manager. 
Over fifty salesmen, recruited from 
underclassmen as well as seniors, are 
taking part in the sales drive. 

The salesmen are as follows: Wal
ter An derson, Mary Lou Ball, June 
Bliss, Detty Brightman, Bob Buchan
an , Betty J eanne Clarke, Don Clow, 
Meyer Crandell, Lou Dwyer , Jean 
Ellsworth, Shirley Epstein, J ayne 

Fee, Phyllis Gates, Leonard Gold
stein, Harry Goodbinder, Marjorie 
Go u I d , Dorothy Graham, Tom 

Grimes, Jim Hall, J ean Harris, Jack 
Holland, Catherine Holman, Marge ' 
Holman, Clark Hypse, Miriam 
Keates, J oe Kirshenbaum, and Lou
ise Knox. 

Beth Ku lakofsky , Betty Maenner, 
Elizabeth Morris, Dorothy Myers, 

H erbert Osborne, Margaret Picker
ing, Peggy Piper, Jean Pratt, Dick 

Reed, Pearl Richman , Bette Satrapa, 

Dan Schmidt, Dick Selby, Dick Sla
baugh, Harold Siosbu rg , Bob Stelzer , 

Effie Stockman, Virginia Stuht, Ei
leen Wainwright, Betty Marie Wait, 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 6 

James Haugh Assumes 

New Rank of Colonel; 

Eleven Offices Open 
Written examinations to select ca

dets for twelve of the highest promo

tions ever to be given in mid-year in 

a Central High school military regi

ment wIll be taken on February 14 

by all senior officers. 

The newly created 'rank of colonel 

will be held by the present lieuten

ant colonel, James Haugh, leaving 

open his present office . As a ll officers, 
regardless of grade in examination , 
may be promoted only one rank 
ahead of th e one they now hold , one 
of the majors will be promoted t iJ 

lieutenant colonel. Besides the va
cancy between the majors, this will 
open positions for three new majors, 
those of major of the th ird battalion, 
malor and regimental adjutant, and 
major and regimental supply officer. 
One captain, ,four first lieutenants, 
and one second lieutenant positions 
are th e remainder of those to be 
filled .. 

Desides th e written examina tions, 
the participants, in th e week starting 
February 21, will be given a prac
tica l examination upon their abilit; 
to observe mistakes, to correct er
rors, and to command a uni t. Ques
tions on extended order drill , sanita
tion, first aid, general organization 
of the army, combat principles, and 
scouting and patrOlling, bes'ides 
those on general military know ledge, 
will compose th e written test. 

Promotions, based 40 per cent on 
th e written examination , 40 per cen t 
on th e practical examination, and 20 

pe r cent on gene ral initiative, will 
be announced at the a nnua l C.O.C. 
ba ll to be held March 5, Promotions 
will be in effect immedi a tely after 
the announcement, 

Major Mead 
Tells of Travels 

20 Years See Service 

In Many U. S. Stations 

Major Mead, th e professor of mili
tar y science and tactics fo r Central 
High s<;hool, thou gh not well known 
to the stud ent body , is very influ
ential in th e military drill. 

Since he entered the army in 
] 917, Major Mead has lived in many 

differen t cities in this country and 
a lso ill the Philippine Islands. He 

has served with he Forty-fourth In
fantry in Camp Lewis, Washington; 
tlje Thirtieth Infantry at Fort Pre

sidio, San Francisco, California; ana 

with the First Infantry at Fort Wa'r

ren in Cheyenne, ~yoplin g. 

In hi s twenty years in the army, 
Major Mead has graduated from the 

Motor Transport Training school 
and the Infantry school. In 1934, he 

was appointed the P .M.S.&T. ot the 
Co uncil Bluffs high schools, and in 

1935 he received his present ap
pointment at P .M.S.&T. · of the 

schools of Omaha as well as those of 
Council Bluffs. 

Rowlanel Haynes Aelelresses Seniors 

'On Does It Pay to Go to College' 
Rowland Haynes, president of the 
University of Omaha, was the chief 
speaker at the senior meeting in the 

new auditorium on January 6. The 
subject of his talk was, "Does It Pay 
to Go to College?" 

Mr. Haynes pOinted out that today 
there are five times as many men 

and women graduating from college 
as there were twenty-five years ago . 

The competition, therefor e, Is almost 
too great for the student who at
ends only high school. 

The great problem for students 
entering college, Mr. Haynes said , 

is the question of what course they 

should take; many of them are not 
even sure of their vo'tation. 

The University of Omaha has vo
cational aptitude tests which are giv

en to any student in Omaha free of 
charge. Mr. Haynes suggested that 
the members of the senior class take 
the tests, whether or not they plan 

to attend the Unive rsity of Omaha. 
After th e meeting, pamphlets on 

"Will It Pay Me to Go to College?" 
were given to th e seniors. These 
parpphlets were written by Mr. 

Haynes. Mr. C. W. Helmstadter, 
registra r of the University of Oma

ha, was in Room 113 , first and sec
ond periods , answering questions put 
to him by the seniors. 

Eight Semester 

Activities Rule? 

See the editorial 

on page two 
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But it is with its failure to prepare a girl for the po

litical and sociological aspects of her ticklish role in 
economic royalty that we need concern ourselves. Here 
the finishing school ceases to be funny and becomes a 

potential menace. 

WHAT HAPPENS TO OUR 
RHODES SCHOLARS? 
By Milton Mackaye 
January, Scribner's 

When 'Cecil John Rhodes 

established in his will an 
annual income to finance 
careers at Oxford for 
picked students from the 

various British colonies, from Germany, and from the 
United States he intended to educate at Oxford the men 
who would b~ t he future leaders of their country. Thus, 
he hoped to create an international understanding that 
would result in a union of "superior peoples ~ tq manage 
the universe. During his lifetime the great imperialist 
calculated, through some fantastic ~cheme or other, to 

make England the ruler of the ·world. 
The fact is that the boys sent over to Oxford witl1 their 

expenses paid have done reasonably well for themselves. 
Few of them are rich and few of them are internationally 
famous, but they . have given a better accounting of their 
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Activity Regulations? 
Aside from the regular courses, a Central student 

has the opportunity of entering- into various out

side activities; however, many times a student is 

l'obbed of these chances by greedy or lazy in

dividuals. Some stretch their high school careers 

to ni~~ or ten semesters and are better primed for 

extra-curricula. Others make high school easier 

by completing the average amount of work in a 

longer period of time. 

" talent than an equal number of men chosen at random 
from the alumni lists of Harvard o'r Yale. They pay their 
bills, and more than a hundred of them are represented 
in "Who's Who." But in America, the Rhodes scholarship 
have failed to produce national political leaders. Rhodes, 

asleep in his tomb, must have felt a twinge in 1935. It 

was announced then that nearly half of the American 
Rhodes scholars at Oxford, proteges of the great im
perialist, had formed an organization to promote social

ism in the United States. 

Operas and road shows are given so that stu
dents may have a chance to tryout their talents; 
however, more matured "stay-overs" often steal 
the leading parts, although they appeared in pre
vious productions. 

Editors of the Register, officers in the regi
ment, and senior class officers are many times stu
dents staying over in high school in order to en
joy these activities at the expense of students who 
attend high school for the regulation time. 

The solution to this problem is simple. In ath
letics there is an eight-semester rule by which a 
person is ineligible to participate in a sport after 

. _.b.e has attended high school eight semesters. Such 
a rule should be made and enforced to stop selfish 
"stay-overs" from snatching places in activities. 

On the Book Shelf 
- TH£ ' SEVEN WHO FLED 

By Frederic Prokosch 

This unusual novel by a 
young American author 
won the Harper Prize 

Contest for 1937. Mr. Prokosch's two former books-
" The Asiatics," a novel, and "The Assassins," a volume 
of poetry, were a ppreciated in Europe and 'America. 

It is difficult to define what sort of novel this is. It is 
a series of exquisite descriptions in poetical prose. Each' 
page, each line delights or r evolts the reader. It has 

little emotional appeaL The tale is far too fateful, cruel, 
and exalted to permit even sympathy for the victim-like 
characters. It is very sensual; the reader is led through 
a labyrinth of tasting,. smelling, hearing, and seeing. In 
short, an atmosphere is created which fits the setting of 
the story-China. 

The characters (they ar'e really elaborate, colorful 
dolls who seem to have but one composite personality, 
however slyly it is hidden) are seven Europeans. They are 

six mel!- and a woman from variolJs countries . Forced to 
leave a Chinese city, they travel through torrid deserts, 

bleak Tartar wastes, and filthy villages. The seven sepa
rate; each goes to his own destr!lction in this land eo 
hostile to the white man. 

A few white men among the numerous yellow hordes; 
weak Europeans fighting the fierce Tibetan climate! The 

struggle was p\frposeless·; the Europeans were doomed 
in this vast yellow country. German, Frenchman, Rus
sian, Englishman :"'- none could survive the Orient. 

The' novel might have been tragic; instead it was 

philosophical. The seven accepted their fate. They even 
seemed to find a certain peace in the brutal country. An 
idea developed in the story is that death 1s people's 

greatest desire. .... 

The book is picturesque and. symbolic. I would call it 
very differel1t from most things I've rf~ad . 

- Amelia Hartman 

On the Magazine Rack 
WHAT GOOD ARE 
FINISHING SCHOOLS? 
By Marian Castle 
January, Forum 

Most of us outside the lei .. 
sured class are too busy to 
be exercised over the pe

culiarities of the rich. Our 
attitude is: "Le t them havll 

th eir yachts and coming-out parties if they want them. 
After all, it 's none of our business." Among their ex

pensive but ha rmless foibles we have classed the fash
ionable "finishing" schools that their dau ghters attend . 
But the American finishing school of today is not harm
less, and it is our business. How these schools fit these 
girls for their difficult roles, should be of concern to us , 

beca use with their money they control th e lives and live
lihood of thousands. Misuse of their power can not only 
bring hardships to those thousands, but may even threat
en the system under which we live. Exactly what is the 
nature of the schools that provide their training? They 
are Victorian survivals of the smuggest sort. They are 
cita.dels of snobbery. The training they give is an 

anachronism - an academic, economic::'al, and emotional 
anachronism . They prepare the girl for a world that 

bas ceased to exist. They might as well teach her to 
manage a hoop skirt and then turn her loose garbed in 

Blacks. The one commodity the twelve or fifteen really 
fashionable 8chools in the country have to sell is ex
clusiveness. 

Epitaph for a New Yorker 
I, who have a lways hurried, 
Came to the pearly gate; 
Consequently, I was worried , 
Afraid I would be late. 
In the crowd, I began to jostle 
(Forgetting I was dead), 
Cooly, smiled the old Apostle: 

"Take your eternity," he said. 

Cen trsl Stars 
* Mary Jane Kopperud 

The star for this week is none other than Miss Mary 
J ane Kopperud, better known to us as "Koppy." She is 
president of Lininger Travel club, secretary of Red Cross, 
member of the Moni tors ' Council, reporter on the Reg
ister staff, and member of the Press club. Mary Jane has 
achieved an outstanding record while a student a t Cen
tral High schooL This r ecord has been a ttained not only 
in her superior school' work, but by her activity in nu

merous school clubs and on various committees. 
Mary Jane does not believe in all work and no play 

_ in fact, she has the ambition of wanting to visit the 
moon. This decision was reached during a no-score foot

ball game as she studied the heavens for diver sion . Her 
hobby is ridin g horseback and 'climbing mountains. Per- . 
haps she acquirde h er taste for this sport at Cheley camp 
in Colorado where she had the most fun of her life 
climbing Long's peak, the highest of its kind in Colo
rado. ,The most interesting experience Koppy has ever 
had was on a five day 'pack trip. The first day the camp
ers lost a horse; the second day they climbed the seven 
peaks of the Mummy mountain range. It was on this 
same trip that she witnessed the most exquisite sight 

of her life - a Colorado sunset. 
Mary Jane has always wanted .to cross the court on 

the third floor, and thinks Baby Dumpling, of comi!' 
fame, the best ever. She prefers the soothing melodief:l 
of Kay Kyser and would walk a mile to hear "In th.' 

Still of the Night" sung by Martha Tilton. After much 
persuasion, Koppy confessed that her ideal homme must 
be full of yumph, sparkle, and have lots of pep. She haH 
but 'one weakness and that is playing "Rabbit," a wishing 

game involving such antics as jumping over the bed in 

the dead of the night. 
MaTY Jane's seeret of success is simply this : want 

something badly and pursue that desire to a victorious 
end. So you, and you, and you! Take tbe advice of a 

·g:l.l that has p'lenty of looks , ability, and brains to go 

with it! You can't miss! 

high 'hat 
dear high hat, 

hello again, this is your man friday asking you to 

be our pal monday . . . christmas teas, dinners, and 
dances are gone for another year ... the big stew of the 
week is over the slam books in circulation - a fter read
ing a few, some people's ego should be down several 
feet ... we've never noticed babe milder 's legs, but 
their shape must be the r eason she wears ski pants in 

school ... learning trig in a nutshell should be' easy for 
orv. olson with all the pecans he ea ts during class .. . 

ice-skating is a favorite post-xmas pastime these days 

wha t with that nice slice of moon and all the pretty stars 
.. . mI'. knapple is baving lots of fun since christmas 

- his son was finally old enough for an electric train 
. . . marge holman is trying to think up an appropriate 

costume to match bob kin g's for the next ha rd time dance 
- by the way, she's asked him to the ace or hearts ... 
speaking of the a. of h. here are some of th e early dates : 

anabel and homer, bobbie randall and kizer, stelzer and 
condon, osborne and weaver ... we think that ray low 

would make a swell senior class - treasurer .. . it 's bee 
r eported that janet thomas ' r eal heart-throb is that 
"truckin' kid" - bob clow ... jeannette emmert and 

. jack nimmo don't seem to be speaking to one another 
very much - even after all those nice write-ullS about. 
their budding romance - no co-operation . . . -how about 

this idea for the senior popularity contest - th e ideal 

central couple? . . . alice meyers told us to say some
thing about her being good ' while she was h ere - was 

she ? . . . mention a cake of ice to eugene marsh and 

watch his temper boil - it 's no Iceberg between he and 
kay lynch tho ... who's this mary baughn that's been ' 

011 the public tongue lately . . . aha - what have we 

here - after all walt 's work on m . j. kopperud she had 

a date with bob wils.on last friday ... sara noble should 
be more careful where she leaves her notes - that one 
that dick howe wrote her explaining why he broke a 

date was pretty funny. don't forget about being our 
pal (.on) m.onday. 

the dlpsy doodle dummies 

F ashionations 
Schoo] again! !! Everyone is wearing 
new things that Christmas bro,ught . 
and Papa bought. Fuzzy sweaters 
seemed to have been universallY 

asked for. Waunita Bates owns o~e 
of the outstanding school outfits 
we've seen since the holidays. I con
sists of an accordlan pleated blue 
skirt and a pin an~ora sweater. 
Alice Ann Hascall's white angora Is 
a Christmas present from a girl 
friend! Marge Holman's rose sweater 
certainly irritates Bud Brightman
it gets all over his suit (when they 
dance). A rust antelope jacket with 
matching hat and a good looking 
camel's-hair polo coat are tne new
est additions to Donna Neely's . now 
overflowing wardrobe. Margaret 
Chleborad has a baby-blue angora 
sweater with cute puff sleeves and a , 
bow. , 

Has anyone noticed Peg g y 
Smith's matching skirt waist dress 
and "judy" hat of dusty pink? Kay..
Lynch has adorable white brushed 
wool mittens with Tyrolean embroid
ery and tassels. Mary Maenner's 

white beer jacket is something to 
take notice of. Ann Thomas' hunter's 

green wool sweater combined with a 
plaid skirt is very attractive. Ann 
also has a wooden" pin from Cali
fornia that goes nicely with her 
things . Jeano ' Stuht's wine 'outfit 
with scarf tied cowboy style is very 

smart. G";raldine Yechout is wear
ing a smart looking, fiame red, two 

piece dress with white collar and 
cuffs and black buttons. A very strik
ing silver and black lame dress is 

worn by Kay Tunison. 

NOTICE: FROM BOY TO' GIRL 
'snow suits are cute only at bob-sled 
parties and such-luminous make
up isn' t suitable at any time or place 
-page-boys are good looking if they 
are like Betty Jeanne Clarke's-fin
gernail polish is pretty if it stays 
on-square toed and heeled shoes 
are tops when worn with sweaters 
and skirts-crooked stocking seams 

a re taboo ! ! ! !! 

OUR GIRL OF THE WEEK 
Marian Westering-because of the 
good taste she uses in h er school 
clothes, especially in her brown, ac
cordia n pleated skirt and matching 
sweater topped off by a brown, green, 
and orange Shetland wool scarf. 

Alu~n; Notes 
Yale university, New Haven Con
nec ticut, has announced the midyear 
renewal of the university regional 

scholarships held by Lee Grimes '37 

and Melvin Osbo'rne '34 and .of the 
Leste r Page Hoole scho l ar~hip held 

by Harding Rees '3 4. 

Jim Buchanan '35 will sail from 
Vancouver, British Columbia, on 
J anuary 22 for Shanghai, China, 
where he will engage in newspaper 

work . At Central Jim was a co-editor 
of O-Book circulation and of the 
Register gossip column. While at
tending the University of Nebraska, 
he has been Lincoln sports corre
spondent for the Omaha Bee-News, 
and last year was, in 'addition, corre
spondent for the Nebraska legisla

ture. 

Virginia Pederson and Ann Patrice 

Prime, both '37, sang in "The Mes
siah," presented during the Christ

mas season at the University of Ne
braska, where they are members of 
the University of Nebraska Choral 

union. 

Betty Clark '3 6 has been chosell 
as a ·member of the glee club at 
'Kathe rine Gibb's scho.ol in New 
York. 

Echoes 
Once again we ask you to recall: 

When Peyton "Jack. Horne r " Pratt 
stuck his finger in the hole of a his· 

tory study desk and how hard Miss 
Kiewit tried to ge t it out .. . when 

H enry Patton, a r ed-headed gua rd, 
was showing up as an efficient linE,> 

plugger . ' . . when it was said that 

Mary Piper didn't flirt but that her 

eyes were on the blink! . .. when 

Miss Kible r proclaimed that h er pet 
peeve was having the alarm clock 

go off in the morning (and st111 is) 

... when Ann Thomas was nominat
ed the cutest freshman girl . . . 

when Anabel Shotwell ate her lip

stick to k eep from starving because 

she couldn't wait till second lunch 
came 'round? . . . No doubt you 

haven ' t forgotten when J.ody Patt.on 

asked why everyone said amen after 

a praye r instead of a-women, and 
some bright .student answered, "Be

canse everyone Sings hymns instead 

of hers." . .. 'Member when June 

Bliss and Ray Low' were paired as 

brother and sister for the first time 

in "The Hellers?" That's all for now. 

We'll be 'round to see you again aft
er the holidays. 
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The Student Speaks--.;. 
Unregulated Temperature 

"Yes, I have a cold." That phrase 
has probably been uttered by seven
ty-five per cent of the students of 

Central High school. 

"May I wear your jacket this pe

riod ?" This sen tence takes second 
place in the contest for famous sen-

tencee. 
One of these days, bright colored 

mittens with matching earmuffs will 
complete a student's sch.ool-room at
tire. Of course, this may be hard on 
the teachers, but it w~ll keep the stu-

dents warm. 

Why can't ,Central have regulated 

temperature? No .one likes to go 
from a cold room to a warm room, 
but if a person goes to Central, he 

must learn' to like this procedure. 

To whom it may concern-the stu

dents and many of the teachers want 
regulated' d mperature throughout 

the entire building. 
I AM CHILLY 

Bookier Stu~y Halls 

". . . reading maketh a full man," 
The faculty of Central High school 
eviden tly disbelieves this truism. 
Thel'e is at present a rule r equiring 

that no books aside fr<tm texts be 
read in study halls. The ~lly of this 

is evident. For-

1. Students who are behind in 

their studies usually are not inclined I 
to read books ( they have a lready 

read a book). 

2. If students who do read books, 

lag in their studies, tht;>' will only 
disturb good students if -they are not 

permitted to 'i'ead. 

3. If a good student reads a book 
in a study' hall, it is obvious that no 

great harm can result. 

Therefore, for quieter, <better run, 

"bookier" study halls we r emain, 
Yours sincerely, ' 

HEEL 

Table-Savers 

My complaint is against "table-sav

er s" in the funchroom. When you 
have your fifth hour class on the first 
floor, you cannot be expected to get 
to the lunchroom as quickly as those 
who come from second or third floor. 
By the time you get to the lunch

room, everyone is jamming in one 
way or another. Suddenly you spy 
an empty table and make a mad 
scramble for a seat. Just as you're 
r ~ ady to sit down and rest your 
weary legs from your long run , a 

small voice pipes up from the end of 
the bench and tells ' you the whole 

tahle is saved. 

It 's all right to save two or three 

seats, but when someone saves a 
whole table, that's g oiI ~ g a little too 
far! You try your best to talk her 
out of it and let you at least sit until 

her friends come, but after about 
five minutes of arguing and plead-

Teachers Malee 

Famous Remarles 
From time immemorial famous peo
ple have made famous remarks, and 
have been remembered in history 
particularly for having made them. 
In this group come Nathan Hale's 
"My only regret is that I have but 
one life to give t.o my country," and 
Patrick Henry's "Give me liberty, or 
give me death!" In like manner 
ma.ny Central teachers have famous 
phrases, or remarks, by which Cen
tral students will always remember 
them. Here are some of them: 

Mrs. Engle: "The motto being', If 
it can be muffed, muff it!" 

Miss Burns : "How are all my lit
tle angels?" 

Mr. Guenther: "Better to have 
bluffed and lost, than never to have 
bl uffed at all," 

Mrs. Savidge : "My name is spelled 
Savidge and I happen to be mar
ried," 

Mr. Masters: "We are all part of 
this g r-r-ea-at institution. " 

Mr. Bexten : "Sign your names 
and report to the office." 

Papa Schmidt: "Now up in Minne
sota-" 

Miss Hultman: "There's not a 
bra! n cell working." 

Mr. Rice: "Oh, for beaven 's sake." 
Miss Parker: "According to Mr. 

Caldwell-" 
Mr. Gulgard: "Well , I see you 

went to the last class of the Barbers' 
college." 

Mr. F ranklin : "Wait a minute for 
your receipt." 

Miss Towne : "Now think about 
that." 

Sgt. Wyatt: 
have r ead tb elr 

Miss B.ozell: 
rants." 

" Ho.w many men 
manuals for today?" 
"Bon jour, mes en-

Miss Fisher : "See the forest, not 
the trees." 

Mr. Porter: "Well, little chlcl{en 
dumplin gs," 

Miss Mueller: "Strenuous are th e 
days, or are they?" 

Mr. Hill: ~' Have you g.ot a n.ote 
from home? " 

Miss Field: "Th.ose rascals are up 
to s om ~ skulldoggery," 

Mrs. R.osemont, the form er Mrs. 
Vartanian : "'ow are all my leetl e 
dommies?" 

Mrs . J ensen: "Don' t ask me; I 
just ork here," 

Mrs. Roush: "N.othlng- Iess than 
thin air- n.othlng." 

ing, you turn away and eat YOUr 

}-unch standing up. 
Now eating standing up is far fro m 

comfortable. In the first place YOU 

can hardly stand up because YOu' re 
so tired; and in the second place 

have you ever tried eating a sand· 
wich with mayonnaise while YO u're 

standing? 

As you leave, you happen to 

glance at the 'table where you mi ght 

have eaten, and you see at least one· 

half of it still empty. 

Can't something. be done about 
these "table-savers" s.o the rest of 
us can sit down? We're every bit as 

hungry as anyone else and we'd like 
a chance to enjoy our lunch , too . 

. L. 

Praise for Register 

Believe it or not, I have a comJlli

men for you instead of a slam . Hold 

on-for here goes: 

Remember the first issue of the 

Register printed without col u luJ~ 

rules? You were pretty proud of it, 
weren ' t you? Well, you certai niy 

had reason to be! 

It somehow got into the han ds of 

William Casteel, assistant editor of 
a San Diego paper, the Vall ey T i· 

bune. He said: 

"That paper, the Register I think 
you call it, is one of the fin est schOOl 

papers I have had the pleasure of 

reading. Everyone connected wi th it 

deserves great praise, for it was w",11 

written, well made-up, l!Jld w,·11 

printed. I think that if more schor'ls 
had papers like that one, the wh,,je 

system of high school journa li"m 

would be clarified and improved.' 

So you see, all your work has not 
been in vain, for the higherups h, \'t 

noticed and praised. 
Keep up the good work! 

MARGARET PICKERING 

School Situation 0 . 

You have read the numerous h UIll "!,- ad 
ous articles in this paper, so to 1') .. , h1 

a balanced atmosphere , I will \v II'· ci) 

something of a se rious nature. 
The school situa tion in Nebra - .J . 

is deplorable . 
From government statistics , 'J' ;.on 

tirely authentic I assure you, I fOul i -

thll.t Nebraska's expenditures h;. "l
more than doubled since the fi > ": I , 

year 1935-36, while the public sc!. ,", 

expenditures since that time J... 

been cut almost in half. I s it nnt 

truly strange tbat such a thing co ul,1 
Dr. 

come to be? 
Delving still deeper into the \ari

ous data , I found that N ebr a,~a 

spends $12.95 less each year per pu · 

pil than does the average state. 
But saddest .of all, Nebraska tea('h

er s get each year for their ser v i r~s 

an average salary of only $772 . '1 he 

average state pays $1 ,2 83 . 

It is a disgrace to think that af ' ,·r 
their many years of prepara tioD. 

teachers should be paid such a pal t ry 
sum. SUcl! conditions put a premium 
on ignorance and stifle the heart f, It 

need for new recruits f.or one of the 

noblest ot professions - that of 

teaching. 
BOB HILL 

Buy an O-Book!! 

I wonder why everyone in 
doesn 't realize the value of the O· 

Book? It means so much t.o us sen· 
iors . All we know is that we want 
one more than we do anything else. 

But everyone, freshmen, sophomores. 

juniors, and seniors, have to push to 

put it over. 
This O-Book is not a ll ours. I n 

yours, too. In years to come what 

fun it will be t.o renew old hi gb 

school acquaintances by looking nt 

the club pictures and autographs. 

trying to r emember yourself as the 
little , starry-eyed sophomore in 

Latin club. 
Every year you have helped 

push the O-Book to the top. Without 

you there w.ould be no O-Book ; so 

let's have the best one this year that 
we've ever had ; and we can, too, if 

you, and you, and you all pull to· 

geth er. Make our motto: "Buy an 

O-B.ook! " 
A. SENIO R 

Japan Boycott 

Why not boycott J apan? J apanese 

products flood the markets at lowe r 

prices. When you buy articles, look 
and see where they are made b fore 

you purchase. If they say "maut in 

Japa n," look around until you ~n d 

the desired article with a non-Jll\p
anese label! America should be ab Ir 

to get along with.out silk and oth . 
products ,from Japan. I'm sure i ( 
everyone entered into the anU-J 
anese products group , 

feel the loss. If Japa n 

ers, she would be forced into 

sion. That submission would result 
in making Japan terminate the , 
with China. Let's all do .our t 
in bringin g.. the massacre to alit ;,c 
, " 1. HATE VIP 11 \ . 
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baters Enter 

alley Tourney 
r entrants are representing Cen

I High school i the Missouri Val

debate tournament, which ' start

last night. The first two r ounds 

ted yesterday, and the se~ond 
o rounds are being' held tonight. 

Any team receiving three or ma're 

in these fir:st fo u r rounds is 
of the. tournament. The remain

rounds are held before clubs or 

r cultural groups, w4ere a critic 
sion is given. 

Central's representatives are Mey-

Crandell, Harry Goodbinder Irv
g Rosenbaum, and Roger . C;amp-

11, all '37. F or the past two years, 

tral has placed second in this 
test. 

In preparation, the team held 

tice debates with Thomas Jef

n Hig h school, Which is not en
red in the tournament. 

The schools entered are North, 

, South, Creighton Prep, and 

son of Omaha; Abraham Lincoln 

Cou ncil Bluffs; and Fremont of 
mont, Nebraska. 

The following is the schedule for 

lIext two months: Midland De-

tournament, January 27, 28, 

29, at Fremont; Doane College 
vitational tournament, .February 

and 19, at .Crete; District Debate 

ament, March 18 and 19, at 

ha; and the State Debate tour
men t, April 22 and 23, at Lincoln . 

nnenbaum Lectures Class 

Use of Traction Splint 

vin Tannenbaum '38 gave a lec

to Miss Treat's first aid class 
Tuesday on the use and aid of 

traction splint. H e pointed out 

protection this splint gives from 

injury, especially to a com

und fracture. H e a lso demonstrat-

the use of other splints. On 
ursday the class practiced arti

respiration On the wrestling 

This aid is of s pecial impor

in revivin g those who have 

an electric shock, gas poi
or drowning. 

Road Sho ~ 
'Continued from Page I 

tics and dramatics from his experi

ence at West P oint and several pri

vate schools. Others who are serving 

on the group for the first time this 

year are Miss Westberg, a musician 

who played cello in Central's orches

tra at one time, and Miss Frisbie, a 

teach~r well-informed on dramatics 

from her experience in Fremont be

fore coming to Omaha. Frank Rice, 

who has made a study ot stage pro

duction, is the new stage manager. 

Under the direction of Principal 

J. G. Masters, and Mrs. Anne Savidg'e 

with Mrs. Florence Roush, the fol

lowing committee, headed by Harry 

Otis, will work on the advertising 

and program: Howard Turner, Bruce 

Macalister, Walter Anderson, Haro\d 

Slosburg, Alice Ann Hascall , a nd 

Mary McCarthy. All are prominent 
in school affairs. 

The Road Show, a modern vaude
vi.lle · involving the whole student 

body, originated twenty - four years 

ago for the purpose of raising school 

funds. It gives students gifted in mu

sic, dramatics, and dancing an op

portunity to display their talents. As 

in former years, a program consist
ing of a .jazz orchestra, a crack' 

squad, musical numbers, and stage 
revues is pla.nned. 

Scores have signed up with Mrs. 

Swanson to take part in the tryou ts 

to be held February 14, 15, 16. Ev

ery act must be judged before it is 

accepted, Mrs. Swanson disclosed. 
Already the crack squad under the 

direction of Mr. Porter, musicians, 

and dancers are practicing for the 
tryou ts. Every ~ departmen t is urged 

to contribute an act to the show. 

Ballet dancers in particular are in 

demand. Persons desiring to partici

pate in specialty numbers or in a 
large g roup, acceptable for both 

fronts and full stage acts, will be 
used. 

This is the first year there will be 

no Saturday matinee. Only the 

Thupsday, Friday, and Saturday 

ni g ht performances will be given. In 

previous years the Saturday after

noon show was given for grade 
school pupils. 

brary Compiles List of Vocational 
. . 

oks to Aiel Cboice of Profession 
. Homer W. Anderson, superin

d ent of the Omaha public schools, 

discussed the importance and 

thods of vocational guidance. The 

lowing list of new vocational 

ks in our library is for the ref

ce of students who are interest

in choosing their life professions 
y. 

2 AL 2-Alexander: Thr ou g h fail 
ure to success 

42 AL' 5g-Allen: Guide to the study 
ot occupations 

.42 AL 5L--Allen: L a w as a voca
tion 

42 B 19-Baldwin : Young men and 
the law 

2 B 4I-Belden: Job hunting and 
ge tting 

42 B 45-Be rnays : An outline of ca
r eers 

.42 B 62 - Bloomfield: Vocational 
gu ida nce of youth 
2 B 75 - Brewer: Vocatlon·guid

a nce movem e nt 
42 B 758 -Berwste r: Vocationa l 

idance for the professions 
C U--Cades: Jobs for girls 

2 C I8-Careers for the coming 
men ; by Whitelaw. Reid and oth
e rs 
2 C 35-Ch a mberla in: Thrift and 

s e rvatlon 
C 45--Choosing- a -career confer

nce for college m e n a nd women 
2 C 82-Cottler: Car eers . ahead 
2 D 29-Davis : You a nd your job 
2 D 34 w-Dean: Worke r a nd the 

te 
D 66-Dodge : Fifty little busl

csses for worn n 
2 Er 6-Ernst: Opportunity ahead 
2 F 4 7c-Fil en e: Careers for wo-

62-Fle lschma n: An outline of 
for women 

83 h-Fowle r: How to get and 
p a job ' 

2 F 83s-Fowle r : Starting in life 
2 G 16-Gardlner: How you can 

a job 
26-Gebler, : Full spee d to suc

s 
G 74oc-Gowin : Occupations 
H 14h-Hall: How to g e t a posi

on a nd how to k eep it 
H 31w-Hawk sworth : What a r e 

goi n g to be 
K 55-Kllduff: How to choose 
d get a be tte r job 
K 64-Kitson: How to find the 

t voca tion 
67-Kl else r : Tra ining for 

r and l eade rship 
L 3t-Lapp: L ea rning to earn 
'L 33-Laselle: Vocations for 

rls 
L 47v-;-Leake : Vocational educa

for girls and women 

371.42 L 57-Leuck: Fields of work for 
wome n 

371.42 L 97-Lutz: Wage earning and 
e ducation 

371.42 L 99-Lynn : Modeling for money 
371.42 M 3U-Marde n: Pushing to the 

front ' 
371.42 M 32m-Marden: Making of a 

man 
371.42 M 42-Mathews: Essays ot voca

tion 
371.42 M Hm-Maule: Me n wanted 
371.42 M 44s-Maule: She strives t o 

conque r 
371.42 M 45-Maxwell: If I were twen

ty-one 
371.42 M 52-Menge: Jobs for the col

lege gra dua te in science 
371.42 M 55-Merton: How to choose 

the right vocation 
371.42 M 66-Minaker : One thousand 

ways to make $1.000 
371.42 M 82-Morga n : M a king the most 

of your life f' 

371.42 M 823-Morley: Women workers 
in s e ve n professions 

371.42 M 99-Myers: Planning your fu-
ture . 

371.42 Og 5b-Oglesby: Business oppor
tuniti es for women 

371.42 Og 5f - Oglesby: Fashion ca
reers ; American style 

371.42 P 25-Parsons: Choosing a voca
tion 

371.42 P 58-Pickard: Your job. how to 
g e t It a nd how to k eep It· 

371 :42 P 68~Pitkln: New careers for 
youth 

371.42 P 69-Platt : Book of opportuni
tie s 

371 .42 R 27-Rellly: How to find and 
follow your ca r eer 

371.42 R 39-Richards : Ma.n of tomor
row 

371.42 R 56v-Roblson: Vocational ed
ucat ion 

371.42 R 61-Rodger: Careers 
371.42 R 65-Rolllns: What c a n a young 

m a n do 
-371.42 R 72 - Rose n garte n: Choosing 

your life work .. 
371.42 R 97-Ryder: M a ke your own 

job 
371.42 Sm 5-Smith: Your biggest job. 

sch ool or business 
371.42 Sm 6-Smith : Pl a nning a career 
371.42 Sn 2-Snedden : The problem of 

vocationa l edu catIon 
371.42 Ste 4-Steph e nson : They sold 

themselves 
371.42 St 6- Stodda rd ; Discovering my 

job 
371.42 T 57 - Tola nd : ChOOSing the 

ri g ht car eer 
371.42 V 85-Vocational guidance, pa

p e rs presented a t the organization 
m eeting of th e vocational guidance 
assoc iation 

371.42 V 853-Voca tlonal schools for Il
linois 

371 .42 W 37-Weaver : Profitable voca
tions for boys 

371.42 W 84-Woman's educational and 
Industri a l uni o n department of re
search 
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'Round About Central 
Peyton Pratt '38 returned to school 
Monday after a four weeks' tour of 
Central .Aplerica. 

New students who have trans
ferred to Central are as follows: 

~o ~hHE[SEsr~uSWITZERLAND HOLLAND Miss Jones Goes 
AND NO BRUSSELS SPROUTS IN BELGIUM! J 0 Convention 

James Flawers, St. Paul, Minnesota; 
lone Hunt and Ernest Britt, Omaha 
Tech; Barbara Richards, Oakland 
California; Deloris Stewart, Cuba, 
Missouri; Thelma Hunt, Lenox, 
Iowa; and Aline Wilton, San F ran-
cisco, California. . 

L ois Gaden '41 had an emergency 
operation for appendicitis last Sun
day night. 

Haskell Lazere, Jo~ Kirshenbaum, 
Morton Margolin, and Norman Kuk
lin, all '38, attended ·the Aleph Zadik 
Aleph Regi o n~ l convention at Rock 
Island, Illinois, December 25-27. 

Betty Marie Wait '39 visited in 
Kearney, Nebraska, during Christ
mas vacation. 

Betty R osenblatt '4 0 was out of 
school four days last week due to 
illness. 

A debate on the subject, "Re
solved: That the United States 
Should Withdraw Permanently from 
the Orient," was held in Mr. E. B. 
Mortensen's fifth hour Public Speak
ing I , class la,st Friday wlth Jack 
Hays and Joe Pisasale on the affirm
ative and Anabel Shotwell and 
George Thompson on the negative 
side. 

Levon Caldwell '3 9 was absent 
from school all last week because of 
appendicitis. . . 

Charles Harrison '39 has trans
ferred to St .. Louis, MissourI. 

Elinore Worrell '3.9 and Janelle 
Worrell '38 vsitied in Dalla s, Texas, 
at the home of James Courshon for- , 
mer Central High student, d~ring 
the Christmas holidays. 

Elaine Lagman '38 was absent 
three , days last week because of a 
cold. 

Miriam Rubnitz '38 has a frac
tured wrist as the result of a bad 
fall. 

Robert Dacus '39 was absent 
four days last week becausp of ill
ness. 

A skit entitled "Are W e in Exile?" 
was given a t the Jewish Community 
ce!lter last Wednesday by Jo:y Green
"erg '40, Helene Albert '39 Paula 
Belmont ' 40, Gordon Margoiln '41. 
Julia Cohen '40, Elaine Frank '39 
a nd Edward Malashock '40. . 

Horner Rogers '38 re turned to 
school la st weeJe from a twu weeks' 
vacation in California . 

Beverly Williams '39 was out of 
school three days last week because 
of illness. 

Edward Polifka '41 r eturned to 
school last Monday after a five days' 
absence due to influenza. 

Jack Bohan '39 went on a trip 
through th e East durin g Christmas 
vacation. 

Miss Juliette Griffin, of the history 

department, spent Christmas vaca
tion in Seattle and Portland. 

Ben Rees '39 read two stories 

"Daedalus and Icarus" and "Mida~ 
and the Golden Touch," to Miss Alice 
West's seventh and eighth hour 

English IV mythology classes on Fri

day, December 17 . He r ead them 

from the original Latin in the book 

of Ovl<t, giving a literal and a free 
translation. . 

Harold Nachtigal! '39 was absent 

four days last week because of a 
cold. 

Keith Tobias '40 was absent five 

days before vacation because of an 
appendicitis operation. 

Anabel Shotwell '38 returned to 

school January 3 after recovering 

in the Clarkson hospital from an 

auto accident which occurred Decem
ber 11. 

Mossman Adapts Design 

For German Book Cover 

J ohn Mossman '38 is adapting a cov

er design for the German song books 

from the club pins which the stu
dents recently bought. 

Next Tuesday the Original (Cen

tral High) Bavarians will entertain 

at the club meeting. Cath,erine Tuni

son '38, Ruth Marie Thorup ' 38, Bill 

Sahn '39, and Charles Yohe '39 are 
the Bavarians 

THEATER 
BRANDEIS - Starting Thurs-

day, Jan. 13: "Wise Girl " 
with Miriam Hopkins and Ray 
Milland. Companion feature, 
"Sh! The Octopus" with Hugh 
Herbert all.d Allen Jenkins. 
Added, "The March of Time." 

OMAHA.-Starts Thursday, Jan. 
13: Carole Lombard and 

Fred McMurray in "True Con
fession" with John Barrymore. 
Second feature, Gertrude Mich
ael and Lee Bowman in "Sophie 
Lang Goes West." 

ORPHEUM - Starts Friday, 
Jan. 14: Walter Winchell, 

Ben Bernie and Simone Simon 
in "Love and Hisses." Com
panion, "Lancer Spy" with Do
lores Del Rio. 

• 
"Even if we didn't have any swiss 
cheese in Switzerland, brusser 

sprou ts in Brussels, or Edam cheese 

in Holland, the trip was marvelous. 
And I've' a lready planned to go 

again," said J ean Short, who with 

her parents recently returned from 

a three month tour of Italy, Switzer

land, France, Belgium, and the Brit-
ish Isles. -

"It was exciting even before our 

first stop," Jean added, "for on the 
Mediterranean near Spain ou liner 

had a special guard for submarines." 

"In Italy, especially in Rome, ev

ery other man we saw wO,re a u n i

fo r m. I was surprised to hear peo
ple genuinely praising Mussolini ev-

. erywhere. Also the general opinion 
is against war, but we did see h un

dreds of young, sad-looking soldiers 

boarding , ships bou nd for Ethiopia." 

In London Jean said that it was 

Study 0 f Chemistry 

Provides Oddities 

A chemist (a man) has at last been 
able to analyze women, and here 

. it is : 
Symhol : W O-a member of the 

human family. 
Occurrence - can be found ' wher

ever man exIsts. 
Physical properties-all colors and 

sizes. 
Always appears in disguised con

ditions-surface of the face seldom 
unprotected by coating of paint or 
film of powder. Boils at nothing and 
may freeze at any moment. Melts 
when properly treated . Very bitter if 
not used correctly. 

Chemical properties - extremely 
active. 

Possesses great affinity for gold, 
silver, and precious stones of all 
kinds . Violen.t reaction when left 
a lone by man. A·bility to absorb all 
expensi ve foods. Ttlrns green when 
placed next to a better appearing 
sample. Ages very rapidly. Fresh va
riety has great magnetic attraction. 
Highly explosive and likely to be 
dan gerous in unexperien ced hands. 

Miss Kibler Marries Tech 

Instructor on Christmas 

The former Miss Augusta Kibler, 

English instructor, was married 

Christmas day to Mr. Orrin Turpin, 

Tech Hig h teacher. '£he couple tem
porarily resides at the Commodore 

apartment hotel but will move into a 

house they recently purchased short

ly after February I. The house is 

located at 5010 Cuming street. 

Greenwich Villagers Order 

Fashion Magazine for Library 

S~bscription t o 11; quarterly maga
zll1e put out by Traphagen School of 

Fashion and purchase of a new book 
for the art room library ·was decided 

upon at the monthly meeting of the 

Greenwich Villagers last Tuesday. 

MUSIC BOX 
Startin g Sunday, Jan uary 16 . . . 

MATINEE DANCE In t h e Dlue Room 

Nat Towles and His 

15 Piece Orchestra 

Every Sunday Matinee - 2 :1f0 - 6:30 

Admission Fifty Cents Per Couple 

Not Limite d to Couples 

Single Admission Accepted 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL of BUSINESS 
In its Forty - Seventh Year of 

Educational and Placement 

Service 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

DAY AND EVENING 

• 
lONE c. DUFFY, Owner 

• 
207 S. 19th St., Omaha 

~ hone JA. 5890 

TYPEWRITERS 
500 GOOD REBUILT MACHINES 
Every Make - Large or Portable 

Priced Right Rebu ilt Like New 
. Terms as low as $1.00 per week 

, SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES 

, ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., INC. 
205 S. 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

a great relief to be able t o read 

signs again, but that traffic was m ore 

confusing than in Paris or Rome 
where they drive on either or both 

sides. 
"There are two little colorful 

islands in Holland carrying on , the 

old customs, and from one of these 
I bought myself some wooden shoes, 

size 19 in Dutch, imagine!" 

The trip to Scotland was J ean's 

third, and she spent most of the 
time visiting relatives in the h igh

lands. Here the people, red-cheeked 

and healthy, wear tweeds, have five , 

meals a day, and walk outdoors 

when A'1llericans would ride. 

In Europe Jean was surprised at 
the number of English speaking peo

ple and at the ease with which she 

was able to understand the others. 
"I didn 't see nearly 11 I wanted to," 

she sighed, "and I'd like to go again 

soon. " 

, 

O-Book 
Continued from Page 1 

George Wales, Bud Weaver, Howard 

Westering . Ann White, Betty Wil

kinson, Jayne Williams, and Bud 

Wjntroub . 
The itemized financial ' statement 

of the 1937 O-Book follows : 

Receipts 

Circulation .................................... $ 732.00 

Senior cuts ................. _ ................ . 

Group pictures ._ .... _ .................. . 

Register contribution ..... _ .... . 

Senior play ................................ ~ .. 

443.75 

46Jl.95 
12.27 

250 .00 

Total ....................................... $1,903.97 

Disbursements 

Printing (1 ,39 1 copies) ...... $1 ,250.00 

Engraving , photography ...... 635.68 

Miscellaneous .............................. 18 .29 

Total ....................................... $1 ,903.97 

Work of Eelitors 

Not Beel of Roses 
They find fault with the editor, 
The stuff we print is rot ; 
The paper is about as 'peppy 

As a cemetery lot. 

The paper shows poor management; 

The jokes, they say, are stale, 

The upper classmen holler; 

The under classmen rail; 

But when the paper's printed 

And the issue is on file, 

If someone missed his copy, 

You could hear him yell a mile. 

- Cotton Boll, Tarlor, Texas 

Sees Current Plays 

I n New York City 

Miss Myrna Jones, head of the ex

pre'ssion department, attended the 

meeting of the National Association 

of Teachers of Speech in combined 
session with the American Educa

tional Theatre association in New 

York City from December 27 to 31 . 

"I was thrilled," Miss Jones said, 

"to be able to see six of the current 

Broadway productions while I was 

In New York. The first of the six 

shows was "Barch ester Towers," in 
which a former Omahan, Damian 

O'Flynn, played. Besides this play I 

saw "You Can't Take It with You," 
"Amphitryon 38," "Brother Rat," 

"Room Service," and th61 best of'all, 
"I'd Rather Be Right," starring 

George M. Cohan." 

Miss Jones said she found that 

Central's expression work rates more 
with colleges than with hig schools. 

She said that Central has an advan

tage over many schools because such 

an excellent English foundation is 

taught here. 

"The new ideas which were ex

pressed at the convention were few . 
The main thing is that the trend is 

toward discussion work rather than 

public speaking. The contests which 

have been held in the past are now 

out of da te. Much emphasis was also 

placed on radio sp~ech work." 

Madrigal Singers in 

Benefit Performance 
Nin e Madrigal singers, un der the di

r ection of Mrs. Carol Pitts, will par

ticipate in four benefit performances 

to raise money for lpcal high schools 

J a nuary 21. 22, 28 , and 29. 

Each high school in the 'city is 

contributing some dramatic, musical, 

or artistic act to the program, Cen

tral's vocal group consists of Cath

eri tl e Tunison '38, first soprano ; Bet
ty Mae Nelson . 3 9. second soprano; 

Gloria Odorisio ' 38 , first alto ; Alice 

Jayne Nelson '38, second alto; By

ron Lower '38, first tenor; . Melvin 

Roberts '39, second tenor; Dona ld 

Beck '39, baritone; and Orville Ol

son and Robert Wallace, both ' 38, 

basses . 

Originating in the time of Queen 

Elizabeth, Madrigal selections are 

the most difficult type of music there 

is to sing. In the olden days small 

groups sang them after meals or in 

the evenin g. Persons not capable of 

this art were almost disgraced fro}D 

society. 

·MA TSUO STUDIO 
1 

Special Rates to Students 

DISTINCTIVE PHOTOGRAPHS NEW STYLES 

2404 FARNAM ATLANTIC 4079 

, 

EVERY FRIDAY! 
IS 

5 and 10c NITE 
AT OUR SODA FOUNTAINS . 

Reed's Super Shops 
35TH and CENTER 50TH and DODGE 

SPECIAL 
MENUS 
VALUES 
PRICES 

STOP IN FRIDAY NITE. YOU WILL BE 

BOOTH AMAZED AT OUR BARGAIN MENUS. 

SERVICE. OPEN TILL 2 A. M. FRIDAYS. 

,./ .' 
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S PQ,RTS. 

· TATle 
The following lettelj w:as addressed 
to The Student Speaks oolumn, but 

, . since It deals with sports we are 
printing it on this page. -
Dear Sir: I 

, I wish you woUld take these facts 
,Into consideration for printing In the 
RegIster. . 

Since the Bee-News -sold out to 
the World-Herald, the pubHcity for 
Central's aCtivities ha,s decreased 
tremendously. All during the past 

football season, even when Central 
~on the city champlonsbip, the pub-

, Hctty was far under that of the oth-. 
et bigb schools of the city. 

This , is .' true during the .present 
basketball season; the ' writings for 
the Central ga.DNl8 are bidden In 

some obsc~e, ·minor position. What 

is the re@oSOu for this? Can't we, the 
students, in some way remedy this 

under-rating of our sch60l:s pub
Hctty? 

Yours truly, 
JACK NELSON 

Reader Nelson brings forth a very 

sore subject to followers of the Pur
'pie. What would you suggest as a 
possible means to make the Worid
Herald and the rest of' Omaha "Cen
tral conscious"? 

• 
This afternoon at 3: 30 wUl be 

. the unveiUng before the bome crowd 
of Coach Morrison's grapplers. The 
matmen have broken even - Stephen 
thus far in ~e league race. The 
match against Tech will be held In 

the new gym. S. A. tickets will ad
mit. Be sure, by the way, to read the 
first in a series of installments of 
articles by the people who direct the 

\athletic squads. This week Mr. Mor
:rison gives bis views on high school 
wrestUng. 

• 
The present intercity basketball 

nightmare is certainly in a muddle. 
Let 's take:;; peek. South beats Tech, 
A be Liucoln takes South, _ then Tech 
trounces the . Lynx. Central over
whelms South, and drops a close one 
to Lincoln. What happens? ' The 
Packers nose out the Capital city 
crew. North, outclassed by Tech who 
were defeated by that sa~e South; 
conquers the Purple. Right now it 
looks to me that Benson is the class 
of -the conference. (But don't feel 
'blue, remember my football predic
tions. ) 

• 
Starting off the new -year in good 

style is another all-around man for 
the . . . 

HALL OF FAME I 

Leo Minarik came to . Central 

. Jast year from Genoa, Nebraska, 
and immediately began to take 
part in sports. This year, how
ever, LeO has found his spot in 
the varsity Hneups. He was a maj
or reason for the football team 
winning the Intercity champion
ship. As a fullback, Leo was su
perb both on defense and offen~e; 
and in addition to his plunging 
and passing duties, herepeatedJy 
stopped sure-fire plays./ His pass 
defense left Uttle to be' desir.ed. 
On the basketball court Minarik's 
fire and inspiration make his pres
ence desired. Leo is now a substi
~te guard ,on Coach 'Knapple's 

quint. SPring fever doesn't trou", 
ble this enterprising youth as he 
wallops the old apple about the 

diamond. One of the gamest fel
lows on any aU!ledc team In the 
city is this boy, who plays with a 
leg Injury, which if hurt might 

place him in the hospital for 
many weeks. So hats oft to one of 
the pluckiest athletes In this 

great institution, Leo MInarik. 

Don't forget the ,game tonight 

with Tech, to be played in Central's 
gym. Comparative scores mean little 

_ in a clasp between these two rivals. 

We guaran~ee an exciting evening 
that wUl well repay those attending. 

, .T1.!Itonight in Vl!l ,.&ym, 1.'11 be seein' 
you. . 

HASKELL COHEN" - . 
Sports Editor 

Guess Who? 
, Age-l6 

Weight-"':"195 

Height-6 feet ~ lh inch 
Eyes-Brown 

Hair-Black 

Favorite song-"Study in Browp." 
Fit~ing song - "Mama, I Wanta 

Make Rhythm" 

Activity-Football, wrestUng, and 

track 
HobbY,.-Playing the clarinet 

Nickname-"Lettuce" 

Bad habit-Stage fright and blush-
ing , 

The last "Guess Who" w~s Jack 
. Nelson. 

, ' 

Q-u'esti-on' ,Box ' 
: ' No ' rtbHlgh ~ 

Edges,Out '" 
1 ". ~ . ' 

\ it " '" • 
Ano~b,eF y~ar , ha'8 passed ,and ~very- , 

r::H~'S ' C,QL.iJM.N., ~ft' E' (a'g"le' 5' :' '.: .'mech . ' ~', ~ .:rt.;- ~ r' 
'" ~" ~y Ooach M~ , ~ ', . I I 

, =::~;:l~~i~:::i= . D'e: ' ~~urt1e '''; r ·e'· 'U 

Purple Five 
Wilson Sc:o~es 14 Poinh; 

Zimmerle, White Lead 

Surprising .Viking Team 

By Joe Kirshenbaum 
Central dropped its second ,game of 

the s~ason and its first 'Ioss in inter

city competition, 36-30, to a stUb

born, surprising' North .Quintet last 

Tuesday in the Purllie gym . • 

The "hot-and-cold" Vikings pulled 

an upset as they beat the highly fa

vor!'ld Eagles; they didn't win on 

their superior . playing but on their 

ability to make the most out of the 

breaks of the game. 

Central's inaccuracy at the free 
throw line cost them' a possible vic
tory, as they only sank 2 out of 10 , 

free throws, while North made 8 out 
of l·a. Also bad passing and missing 
of many setups caused the Eagles' 

downfall. 

Overconfidence played a .major 
part in the Purples' loss. The basket
ball team, after defeating Sioux City: 
and drubbing a strong Tee Jay team 
in practice, '- became cocky, and be~ 

gan to think that they couldn't be 

beaten. This caused their defeat. 

The game was close all the way 
an'tl the fourth quarter -provided 
most of . the thrills. North, after 
trailing 23-22, put on a spirited rally 

and was ahead 30 to 28 with five 
minutes remaining. Zimmerle and 
White countered from the floor for 
North to make the score 34-28. 

Gray took a pass from Zimmerle 
for the final points 'after Hall came . 

in fast for a 'setup to total 30 . for 
Central. 

North took an early 3-0 lead but 
baskets by Vecchio, Kriss, and Wil- , 
son put Central in front at the quar
ter 8-6. In the second quarter the Vi
kings got "hot" and pulled ahead of 
the Purples and the half closed 18-
17, in favor of North. . . 

In the third period the Eagles got 
going and led 23-22 at the finish of 
the quarter, But in the fourth quar
ter the Purples were a shadow of 
their former selves and were com
pletely outplayed. 

Wilson was the spearhead of the
Central offense by tallying 14 points 
to lead the scoring of the day. Zim
merle and White were t.he keYlpen 
for the Vikings, as they scored 12 
and 11 points respectively. 

North (36) 1 Central 
fg ft pfl 

Zimmerle f 4 4 01 Wilson f 
White f 5 1 31Kriss f 
Johnston c 2 1 1 O'Brie n c 
Gray g 1 0 11IJall g 
Browne g 1 0 OIV ecchlo g 

(30) 

fgl~p..§ 

1 2 2 
301 
2 0 3 

Littl e gOO 21McDaniei fl-f 
Huffstutter g 1 1 31Mlnarik g 
Anderson cOl 0 Wells g 

1 0 4 
o 0 2 
000 
o 0 1 

R edmond gOO 01 ' 
Totals 14 2 13 

Totals 14 8 10 
Officia ls-Jack Dyas, Kearney; M . R. 

Pressly, Omaha, 

Girls' Sports 
Wanda Lawson's and La Juana Pa
terno's teams won the first games of 
the girls' basketball tourn~ment 
played last week. Any girl interested 
in playing in the tourney is urged to 
report -for practice every Wednesday 
after school. ' 

"All you need are some goc;>d in
tenti0D:.s and a pair of tennis shoes," 
says Miss Treat. "Come on out and , . 

we'll teach you how to play." 

Attention table tennis fans! Phyl
lis Willard' is in charge of a ping
pong tournament which w1l1 be 
started next week. The games will be 
played after school, and any girl in

terested is ' asked to sign up in the 
gym locker room not later than Mon
day night. 

All the gym departments in the 
city wlll participate in a gym exhibi

tion.. to be held in the spring. Join a 
gym class- next , semester if you wish 

to take- part. There will be a place 

for everyone taking gym or sports. 
Candidate tor the Hall of Fame, 
EmUy Morton - Through he'r sk111 

. as a rifleman, Emily has gained the 

honor of holding the highest awards 
of any girl taking riflery at Cen'tral 
at the present 'time-that of sharp
shooter; ninth class. She is now 

working for her expert rifleman 
award. Further proof of her sk111 is 

her assistance to Sergeant Wyatt 
during eighth and ninth hour rifle 

classes. Emily has made good at ev
ery sport she has tried, tennis being 

the only sport which does not appeal 

to her. She Is the proud possessor 
of a Central "0" and is now work

ing for her first state award. If you 

need some pep and sklll put into a 
game. just call on "Mort." 

~ • \ "I II"" ; ~ .' I . I. . 
one 18 selecting the outstanding this 
and QutstanCUng, that which occurred 
in jtb,e )pos?'m,emor,able y.e..r of ,19 37 .. 
So here , goel: Wh~t do , you think 
was' the outstanding sports achieve-

. ment .in the Oinahaprep s,choOls last . 

that he Ii old, eno.\lg;JJ to have play· 1\. ~ , -, ~ V 
~tetl. he-will indulge in ~me : torm ,,' " .f'. .' - '". • 

I 0( , ~re8t~n. ~ , ~' j :; .: , -/ / , ~ .... C'a.le,; ~~~~II Tilt 
" To many p~ple, wrestling ~ 'a Heaa W .. k'., Card; 

.• brutal , contest, · ,wh4!re pne gets I hl. '~_ "" _ " - ' 0 ° 
,arms, legs: or neck :"pulled Or, br~e~ Other ':1 om. In Action 
'off ib even. "bouto' Wreltlers tr8.lD ' -" _. , ' , 
thema8J.vea 80 that' .they, wiil not get : T}Je ' Centra-l-Tech rivalry will 

hurt ' ';hen : lomeone' Is pulUng . ,OD agaili -tonlghtwlfen tlie,ae two 
,their arlo o,l neck. All hold. that 'are' ': e.cI, rival.rm~t 'on the Central co 

• • " us~d for p~nishnlent 'Of th~t · wUl' en- at 8 o'cloelt io- a cage classic. 
ing, the Norsem~ : Ie~ ' , 1 13~ to 12 'ia. 'danger the Ufe or 11mbi o( 8.JlYcon- Maroonl :wlll be out to avenge 

tain catch of ~ punt made In the The ~ next event :"!Ls the) 65 :p'ound ,~ testi'nt ate ,barred, In hl~h school 12-~ grid J1ckl~g plastered on 
Tech game. ", ',~ clasa' in which Erilie' Weekes o.f grid . \ cwt:est11ng. " ' ~ _ - last fQ.It- b!; the Purple. The ha 

' Dlc!k S dbe H B / '1~' The -- fame ~ompet~ ~ , .Er~ie ~me , ,tJ:trough·. . WrestlIng offe, s every ' boy, no fighting, Eagles; how:ever, should 
- un rg,. . . .. _ 'With _& fall - to give the Eagles' Jiy'e' 'matter' how' lar ' e or,"small the 0 _ able to retain their position near l 

fine coaching s~aff C~ntral has ac- i " t' d ' 17'lL t , 13'lL I d '. g , ' p top o-f the MisaoliriValfey standil 
Quired. ' .' , po n s an ,., a 711 O. 7"~ ea , ' " po~uJ;!.~ty to compete iil a sport. It a , J 

'Jim -w\,- k H' ' R . _ B"; U . -- At' this ..\, poln~ the Vi~ngS' :" ~I!IY , lad J.. ~lghs 85 pounds '-he will -com- On., the basis' ~f compara' 
ft.rece, • . lJ2O. ea ng h t i b f II 1 . th . - ,.,. ' , 

Tech. . :- -" , ~ I:I.n~ was ' 0 w n , r a < a n r.' e 'pete ' with you~qs of that . ~eight. , _scores, ther~ 111 llttle to choose 
. _ ,,' " heavyweigllt division.- ':Nuncio Pom- "Thu's wrestling Js one of the few tween' the teams. Central beat 

Keith BalUjer H R. 81Z' Jacii . ," , - . , , , " _ - . '. _I ido'ro, anotl1er ~ri~der, decisioned sports that offers an opportunity for- 49~32 '" while SOuth won . over 
, Nelson s 65 yard run oft ,of a,n in- his oppone~t 'to gi~e l Coach 14orrison small and not verY heavy boys ... ' Tech edged 'out North, while 
. tercepted pass. , hi fl t tit 'c C I " , _ ' . , _ . , ' , ,' _" s rs rna , w n a " en • . It is an_ individual sport' whereby memory o~ the North defeat is 

Harry Ods, H. R :, 149: Beating 86 d '-P . -- . , ..,.- , ' . t tiC t I' i d - po un s - arks, _. North,_ deci- each boy must do his own winning 00 s rong n en ra s m n s. 
Benson for the ~ty championship. ' sioned Lynch . without the ' ~elp of other teammates so far this season, ha:s relied on 

Cha les Wefs H R 188" H min- - 96 pounds -;-- }lJvans, Central, de- . - . t 1 h C t I 
/ , r s,... e - _ , cisioned- Swanson . Of course there is a "team~spirlt:" or wo p ayers, as · as. en ra , 

ger s riding the bench. 105"pounds _ Garrotto; 'C e n t r a I, but each boy must rely upon his _own • by Lyle Wilson. The game is ex 

/ 

Hoopsters Overcome" 

Siou,x City Quintet 

In Hectic Conflict 
Once again the Purple basketeers be
came contenders for top position in 

the Missour! Vall~y league by defe~t
ing a formidable Sioux City crew on 
the latter's court last -Friday by the 
coun't of 24 · to 22. . 

Sioux City drew first blood on ' a 
free throw by Ucknes, but successive 
baskets by Kriss and Vecchio put the 
Eagle-s in front and only once after 

that did they lose their lead. 
' The fireworks were reserved for 

the last four minutes of . the contest 

when the Sioux put on a desperate 
last quarter drive to. crawl within 
one point of the Purples. With the 
score' 19-18, Clark sank a free throw 
to tie the count. McDaniels went up 
high in the air to follow up a shot 
and put Central in front, 21-19 . A 
free toss and basket put the Little 
Maroons ahead, 22 to 21. 

At this point Wilson "swished" 
home two points,' and with. less than 
30 seconds of play remaintng, Hall 
sank a free throw to make the score 

24-22. The remaining seconds were 
taken up in a mad scramble for the 
ball. 

,It was 6-3 CentralJ. at the end of 
the first quarter and 12-11, st111 in 
the Purple's favor, at the half. The ( 
Eagles were able to keep their lead 
due to the sharpl>hooting of Kriss 
and guardin-g of little Vecchio: 

In the second. half the Purples 
came out with a tricky passing at
-tack which kept the Hilltoppers at 
ba~. Most ' of the Eagle baskets in 
the game" were made 'pol!sible by 
their short passes and close shots. 

Hine and Ucknes were the whole 
show for Sioux . City, while Kriss and 

Wilson were the backbone of the 
Purple offense. Charley V~cchio - , 
diminutive guard, was the defensive 
star of the game. Charley's drive and 
play drew many favorable comments 
from -the cro~d, opposing players, 
and coach. 

Lincoln Game 
-After tripping the South High Pack-

, ers, the scrappy Central team took 
It on the chin themselves by s~ffer
ing a 33 to 28 setback at the hands 
of , the ever powerful Lincoln quintet 
on the Purple court, December 17. 

Johnny Hays, sharpshooting for

.ward on the Red and Black, led the 
Links' attack with 1(> points. He was. 
also greatly aided by the defensive 

~ play of Bob Sauer. ' 

Then "Swisher" Wilson, who failed 
to "swish" in the first half as he 
missed many shots, found the range 
of the hoop and bar-reled in 5 buck

ets. Jim Kri88 sUpped 2 baskets and 
a free throw through the hoop but 
these points, combined with those of 
Wilson's, weren't sumcient to over
take the speedy Lincoln "6." 

This loss doesn't affect Central's 
. standing in the Intercity, but it does 

count a' strike ag'ainst them in the 
, Missouri Valley conference . 
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. tHrew: ~. Anderson. 6:2b . ability to be a winner. . ,ed tota_ke its place among the 
115 pounds - , Young, Central, de- . . " _ . '. of hard fought closely, con 

clsion'ed Krause Wrestling offers _ every youth: the ' " 
. 125 pounds ---.: Alback; North, decl- oppo-ttunity to build up his ~dy and, games between the. tw~ ~ChOOls . 

sioned Cockle at the. same time, learn to - be able In other games this week, B 
136 PiounddsM~EBlaliker. , North, deci- , to> defend himself. on any occasion. . son's powerful ' five ' plars Th 

s one c gott ' ' ; i C il Bl - - If 
145 pounds-Qwens, North, drew This afternoon at 3:30 the Central Jefferson n aunc ;- UlLS. J e 

. Campa'gna > - wrestlers will meet the Maroons. Dutcher Is-.1n 'g90d form, the BUDl , 

165 pounds - ),homas, North, deci- should ' win. Dutch~, inciden t,'] 
i d A C i Ii Come and see for yourself that wres-

s one . an g a has score4 84 points in four 
165 pOlJnds - Weekes, C e n ~ r a I, tling is not a brutal but a scientific -

threw Hazen" 1: 40 - sport. for an average of 21 points a con t .·· 

Heavyweight - Pomidoro, Central, .South's t}uintet, which scoreLi 
decisioned Wright upset win over Lincoln. Will;J 

Sioux City East on Saturday_ (J 

would judge from the South-Line 
result 'that South was grea tly 
proved. 'However, from this v 
point, the game was just another 
stance of the underdog kicking 

·dope bucket for a 190P. 

South Match -' 
An inexperienced Central wrestling 
team dropped ' a 2'6-18 decision to 
~ast year's city and state champions, 

the South ~igh Packers. Considering 
that there were Qply five veterans 
returning, and that of these - only 

th~ee were starters last year, the 
Purples ' made a comparatively good 

showing and gave promise that by 
mid-seaso~ they will be, outstanding 
in the race for the city crown. ' 

Rifle . Team Wins 
..-

'Benson: Match 
~entral ' Stands High 

In Intercity Leagu~ , -,. , 

Standings in the Inter-City 
Rille League , 

Won Lost 
Central .................................. :_ 1 0 
Abraham Lincoln ......... _.. 1 0 
Benson _ .. _ ........... _ ........... __ ..... 0 1 

.' Thomas Jefferson ._......... 0 1 
-North .... __ ...... : .. _ .. _ ........ ::......... 0 0 

Central High's . rifle team defeated 
the Benson High · rifle team 883 to 

781 by a margin of 102 points, last 
week in Central's rifle range. They 
were firing in ·the intercity league 
which consists '0. the three Omaha 
and two-Council Bluffs R.O.T.C. reg
iments. / I 

Each member 'Of the five man 

team fired five shots in the four, po
sitions. Peter Broad led the Central 
shooters with , 182; George Dyball, 
179; Don Werner, 176; -Milton Pet
ersen, 176; and Jim Duffy, 170. 

Last Saturday the C'entral team 

won a five man match at Nebraska 
City by d~feating the Nebraska City 

Rifle club, 1814 to 1776. Werner and 
Broad were high scorers, both 'shoot

Ing 373; Dyball, 368; and Petersen 
, and Harry Rogers, each 351. 

Two matches are scheduled for 
next week: one with Thomas Jeffer
son High school on Thursday and a . 
return match with Nebraska City on 
Friday. 

Central's domipance in the league 

is demonstrated by the fact that the 
first four places in the individual
standings are ' from Sgt. Wyatt's' 

team. High man is Peter Broad with 
182; second is Dy,bail with 179; 

Werner and Peterson are third with 
176 points. 

--~ 
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F ros.h Cagers Drop 

Opener · to 'Packers 
Central's freshman quintet, lac_king 
experience and 'teamwork, dropped . 
its opening g,ame of' the 1938 ca·m
paign ,to South High's yearlings last 

Saturday, 20 to 1'1. 

Central led 3 to 2_ at the , end of 
the. first quarter, but a- cityr~le, per
mitting ' a man to play only one quar

ter of .each -half, allowed South to 
score ten quick points against the 

Purple second team, and take Ii. half

time lead of .12 to 6. 
In an attempt t9 stage a ~~cond 

half rally, Coa~h Buising m!lde use 
of eleven men, but the South defense 
was stubborn and the final score 
found South' on top. 

Central meets the Benson fresh
men on the Central floor next Sat-
urday morning. ( 

.seems to hav~ - one of the most 
erfuL teams in the state, and th 

win orer Central was certainly 

fluke. 
Abraham. Lincoln showed 

power early in the season and is 
a dangerous opponent,. despite 

surprise defeat by Tech. The 
cil Bluffs boys get a chance to 
up to their early ratings tonigli j 

a game against Sioux City Cell 

. on the Bluffs court. 

The occUi>ant of 'the cellar or 
,- Interstate- league .will be deciLled 

night on the North High 

when North entertains Crei!,'l 
Prep. The young Jays seem to 
the superior style that' usually 

acterizes their play. Prep has al 

lost twice, while the' win --over 
is their mark in the credit col:1 
North wjll be aiming for their I 

. Viking Reserves Defeat victory, the Norsemen having 

Central'. Second T.eam losses chalked up against them . 

_, SEASON'S _ R~OORJ)S 
- Height was the main factor in the W 
North reserve team's triumph ' over Benson --. -'- - - -- '"r-~ ........ - ' 4 
the Central scrubs Tuesday after- '- Abraham Lincoln _ .. , - ., 6 Central __ .. _______ - ; , 
noon in the latter'e gym. "I'he game Tech _ .. _. __ . __ .. ~ .. -- 2, 
was speedy and close u!lt11 the dying South --...... --.. --- .-... --.: 2 
minu~es when a Yiking goal iced the Creighton Prep -..... ----..... - 1 
.struggle'· at 31-24. . North -......... -...... -=.--.. -.. --... -........ 1 

, Intercity League 
The Northerners took an early Benson .... __ .. __ .. ___ .. __ ... _ .. _ 2 

lead and held It' throughout most - Central .. _.-: ____ .:.. ___ .. _ ._. 1 
of the game, although the count at Creighton Prep --... -._..:.. 1 
half time was knotted at 12 ali and Thomas Jefferson --..... - '~1. 

, the Purple pulled ahead on the' first I~~!ha:ID"· ~ ii~~~ln · -:::= : ::=~: :: ·~ ~ , 
play of the third quarter on Swan- South .......... ___ ........... _ .. _-'-.. _ ... : ... _. , 1 
son's basket, but this brief spurt w~s North . .. : .. -...... -.. - .. -................... -- 0 
soon overcome. Missouri Valley League 

MacDonald, towering center, led b ' W3 
th Ell A raham Lincoln .... -.. -- ..... 

s:ans~: e:a: ~~ ~roc;~n~::, ~~!~~ ~~~~~al ... : := ~ :::=:: : :: : : ~:. : :=: ::::::= :: :::::: ~ 
tiansen 'paced the Norsemen With 8 Tech ... -...... --............... -.... -.. - .. --.- 1 

and 6 points re e· t'i 1 Lincoln .-.--.-----.. -:.--,-- 1 
sp c ve y. Sioux Ci~y East -..... _ .... __ ._.0 

Both coaches; Knapple of the Pur- • Sioux City : Central _ ... _ .. _... 0 
pIe and Paul D~vis of North, sent a (The above standings 
flock of reserves on the floor. Twenty games up to Monday.) 

for Central and thirteen for the vic- • 

tors were used in an eftort to pro-' . WE S To FA' R N' A 
vide a~ many men ~s possible with I I ' M 
:~::. much desired quaIlty, experl- , ROLLER : PALACE 

BOYLES COLLEGE ' 
Boyle. Bldg., 1803 HAmer 

All, Commercial Subjecta 

Co-ed. ' All Year 
Day and Evening 

JA. 168'6 

, ' 

4016 FQ,,,,.'" St. 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
A vall able fOl" parties Mon. 

_ Wed. &: FI't. Nights, Uc 
with S. A. Tickets , 

SUNDAY MA'n'NJilE -a. to 

Q'uality anJ 'Service 

For 'S4 Years . " 

Schoo·1 
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